
    
Invitation and Agenda for the December 14, 2021 meeting of BREA 

 
      You are invited to the Tuesday Dec. 14 BREA ZOOM meeting at 1:00 PM Eastern 
Standard Time. A computer or smart phone with web access, a video camera, and 
microphone provides the best experience.  You can participate without a camera.   You are 
also able to use a regular telephone to call in and participate via audio (note the digital 
passcode).  If you need help or advice on using ZOOM, contact moodenba@optonline.net or 
by phone at 631-288-5309.  Your first ZOOM meeting on a computer or smart phone will 
require a download of a ZOOM application.    
 
     A class action settlement for ZOOM users has been obtained.  Attendees at our BREA 
ZOOM meetings are eligible for a $15 payment if they complete the application at 
https://www.zoommeetingsclassaction.com/Home/SubmitClaim and evidence of attendance 
at a ZOOM meeting prior to July 31, 2021.  We may be able to help you retrieve an 
appropriate invitation.  Hosts have other requirements.   
_______________________________________________________________ 
 
arnold moodenbaugh is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
 
Topic: BREA  
Time: Dec 14, 2021 01:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada) 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/9446205124?pwd=c2drR0tYZjZXR2kxS2s0VFVZN0
Q3Zz09 
 
Meeting ID: 944 620 5124 
Passcode: BREA 
One tap mobile 
+16465588656,,9446205124#,,,,*056780# US (New York) 
+13017158592,,9446205124#,,,,*056780# US (Washington DC) 
 
Dial by your location 
        +1 646 558 8656 US (New York) 
        +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC) 
        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 
        +1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose) 
        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) 
        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 
Meeting ID: 944 620 5124 
Passcode: 056780 
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/klgEl7njQ 
______________________________________________ 
 



Agenda for the December 14, 2021 meeting of BREA 
 
 
1.  Call to Order.  Arnie Moodenbaugh 
 
2.  Minutes of November  meeting.  Laura Miller.   
 
3.  Treasurer’s Report.  Les Fishbone 
 
4.  Membership Report.  Beth Yu Lin.  
 
5.  CAC Meeting Report.  Mark Israel 
 
6.  Newsletter. report  Mona Rowe 
 
7.  BREA election.  Beth Lin will announce the results of the BREA election of officers.  The 
newly elected officers (anticipated new Vice President) will take office at the January 11, 2022 
meeting 
  
8.  Class action suit against ZOOM.  A settlement can provide compensation of $15 for 
meeting attendees and a minimum of $25 to account holders.  Deadline to file is March 5, 
2022.  Attendees of BREA meetings can use an invitation as evidence.  I can file for BREA, 
anticipating a settlement of about $30.   
 
9.  Charitable donations by BREA.  Consider possible donations to charities.  BREA has 
contributed to two Long Island food banks in the last two years.  Last winter BREA contributed 
to the BNL Long Island United Way campaign.  Suggestions are welcome.   
 
10.  Retiree Health Benefits / SelectQuoteSenior.  You can share your experience with 
SelectQuoteSenior in the just ended open enrollment period.  Specific experience with a 
particular insurance or advantage program provider may be less useful, since plans and 
prices vary regionally. 
 
11.  WHPP (Worker Health) program. A. Moodenbaugh.  On behalf of BREA, I provided a 
signed letter to the local WHPP manager to be included in their correspondence to retirees 
eligible for health evaluation and potential compensation.  
 
12.  Assurance of continuity for BREA activities and records.  We do not now have a plan for 
backup of our records. With the holiday season I don't anticipate much immediate progress, 
but  we should start making plans this spring.  
 
13.  New Business 
 


